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What Bishop Nulty Knows
About Evitions,

LETTER FROM JAMES REDPATH.

To the Edftor oPTHE PosT and TBuEr Wrness: I
DUBLN, July 28, 1881. b

Since I wrote to you a week ago I have
visited Kilmainham Jail, aud the Inchicore
Monastery of the Oblate Fathers near it; I
have slept in a dormitory of Maynooth Col-
legse; I Lavo plucked shamrocks from the site
i ttc Banqueting Hall on Tara's Hill ; I

have stood by the haunted swamp heneath
whose luxuriant rushes repose, what romains
of the remains, be the same more or les, so to
,psmk, of the last of the beatheu kings of
îirland ; I have climbed military defences
sa crept into caves beneath great mounds
constructed by a Druidical race eighteen
hundred years before the Christian cra; I
have ascended a round tower; I have crossed
thec cBoyne Water," at the spot where Wi!-
lism of Orange won the victory that conse-
crated the noblest classes of the Irish race
for centuries te the task, often seemingly
hopeless but never abandoned nor te e aban-
doned, of annihilating the mlitary and com-
mercial power of Eugland; I tave crossed
Slane Hill on which St. Patrick lit the re
whose more sacred splendors son ext inguish-
ed the sacred lires of the more ancient faith ;
I Lave been a guest at the tables of the Nuns
of St. Lorette and of the Bishop of Meath ;
I bave puzzled over inscriptions on
Celtic crosses that Lave guarded re-
uowned graves fora thousand years; f have
seat beide ivy-clad abbeys and among the
ruine of ancient monasteries ; I have trod the
pavements of a church (net of God, but of
England), ertetd on the site (the stolen site)
DIthat ill-fated Catholic church, within whose
walu the stern soldiens of Cromwell, wittout
human pity, but yet in the name of the Lord,
insacred the worshipping congregation-re-
garding neithe age nor sex, but humbly giving
unto God nevertheless, ail the glory
of that hideous laughter which their

leader called a 'a crowning Providence ;"
I bave looked at the head of au
Irish Catholic prelate-martyr that was cut off
two undred years ego, and it was shown to
me reverently by grey-gowned nuns who
guarded the relic-less a relic than them-
selves ta transatlantic eyes; and I have een,
in solemn procession, chanting et vespers, in
the little chapel of the Dominicaunmonastery
near Dublin, among men unknown and name-
less, and ivithout one spark of hie genius,
but he, by theyicdiess democratic discipline
of his Order, ne higher l rank thau the
humblest amonget thema ail, the greatest
orator of the Irish race, to day-Father Burke,
ras every one cllIl him in Ireland, "' Father

Tom."
S I have no dearth of topics, but I shall

confine myself te one only-to a very brief
report of one of severalI Interviews with the
host Rev. Dr. Nulty, Lord Bishop of Meath.

Dr. Nulty, among the Irish Catholie
Biehops, tas itinguiaed himself by his
brave utterances la behalf of the Irish pea-
aantry. Ho tas risen fromt the people him-
self and Le has never ceased to sympathise
with them. My viait ta tivm was purely ac-
cidental. Dispirited from il-health, I met
lu Dublin last week my old friend, Canon
Ulick Bourke, of Claremorris, one of the
mot learned mon in Ireland, and he pro-
posed we should visit Mayuooth. 1 gladly
accepted his invitation. We started ta te
absent a few hours only, but I kept a firm
grip of my learned guide for several days. We
met Bishop Nulty t Navan in the County
Meath. Ho le on a visit te that parish. He
is a man of fifty, I should judge; a man ofan
unassuming but most vigorous personality-
who conversce as weil as hewrites, and whose
talk convinces because IL l thorougbly sin
tire. We dined with the Bishop thrice, and
heodrove us lu hie carriage ta Slane. Such
notes as I made of these talks I stall content

myself with transcrtibing.
" How large is your diocase, Bishop, I

asked V?"1
In addreeeing a bishop, etiquette requires1

Yeu te say, «My Lord ;" but aithough I tave1
couversed with aeveral Irish bishopesuand
Irish lords-lords spiritual and temporal-I1
never could Compel my Republican tongue to
utter the words. Faitb, I didn't try. Thisi
true, as we8l as legal nobleman, laughedi
heartil' when I confessed that if I did not
say I My Lord" Lt was certainly not becausei
I had net the profeundest respect for him
but becauseaI was so intense a Republican
that I could not conscientiously address any
man as lord. His social absolution was1
prompt and cheery1 i

"Ky diocese," salid the Bishop, si com-
prises the whole of Meath and Westmeath,
the grester part of Ring's County, and some
pariabes lu Cavan and Longford."

"This county," I said, a' around Taa,'and
from Navan to Maynoth, seems a cultivated
desert; rich in bullockis, but poor in men." 1

",Yes," said the Bilshop, nione day last weeki
I rade for five haurs through tiie fertile dia-$
trict, and !I anly met a herd (hèrdsman) and-a
dog! Fron 185[ ta 1801, according to
Thom'» Directory, the decrease of population,j

VWiflr t eviationIs In te Counties of Meatht
s1d Watmeath clone, was51,000. I belevo51

'P '?ecrease was etill greater from 1801 toE
1871. During the twenty-.eight years pre-t
blng 1871, out of atotal population of 471,-1

185 aouls, 200,054 bave disappeared; and
during the ame period out of 83,137 houses,c
29,461 are gone.".tDid YOU ever witneas an oviction ?"1; c

" Yes," repliet the Bisbop, ' I. was once1
n eye-witness ta an eviction ncam Lough
Sieelan, about a u'ice fromt te .village of!

OCHREONICLEj
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 24, 1881.

Mount Nugent, County Cavan, ln my diocese.
It occurred ln September, 1847. The nomes
the owners were O'Conner and Malone. The of
name of the agent was Guiness. He was at
that time the member of Parliament for Kin-
sale. He was shortly after unseated for
bribery. I was a mitsionary ,riest at the
time, temporarily on duty ln the locality io
the eviction. I knew the place well for many
years previous ta the eviotion, as it is only
liv miles from my native place.

" On the day of the eviction even hundred.
humau beings were driven from their homes.
I myself counted them. The evicted fami-
lies were hardworking, honest, industrious
people-comfortablei l their way. Not one
of them, excepting only one man, a sort ai
balliff on the estate, owed a shilling of rent.
I heard that this man Lad endeavored ta get
np a combination among the tenants not to
pay their rente, ta give some color of excuse
for eviction. fe was repeatedly charged withà
this act by numbers of tenants ta my pra-
ence.1

" Did the tenants leave without a show of
force ?"

" There were a hundred police present," re-
plied the Bishop. "There was alo a body of
men with crowbars, who worked for two days
incessantly et the task of pulling down
iouses. The unfortunate people, driven out
upon the wayside, there passed the night.
'heir furniture was cast out upon the road.
During the night it rained pitilessly.

" Next morning I visited the scene of un-
finished work. The appearance of the men,
wvomen, and cbildren as tley emerged from
the ruins of their former homes, saturated
with rain, blackened and besmeared with
soot, shivering in every member, presented a9
Most appalling spectacle.

" One incident remains indelibly impressed
an my memory. The 'Crowbar Brigade'
stopped and recoiled with terror from two
bouses which they were directed ta destroy
with the rest. They had learned that their
imates were stricken with typhus lever.
'hey supplicated the agent ta spare their
bouses; but ho was inexorable and insisted
hey should come down. Heordered a large
winnowing sheet t be secured over the beds
:n which te lever victims lay delirious-then
irected the houses ta be unroofed icantious.
ry e because,' he said, the disliked the bother
nd discomfort o! a coroner's inquest.'"
" On the next day . administered the astE

Racrament ta four of these fever victime.1
Save the winnowing sheet there was no
oof nearer to me than the canopy of heaven.
" At this eviction, the watling of women-

the screame, terror and consternation of chil-1
Iran-wrung tears of grief from all who sawc
hem.
c I saw the officers and men of the policec

force cry like children at the cruel suffer-1
Iga of the people. But it was notoriaus 1
hat the landlords for many miles in veryç
irection warned the tenants, under threats t
bf evictiou, against extendIng to any of them k
niiht's ehelter."
4i What became of the evicted tenant,s

leahop 7"N
c Every landed proprietor for miles aroundt

rarned the tenants with threats of the direstt
engeance against daring ta give to any one
af these evicted familles even a single night'si
odging. Many ofthese poor people were un-c
ible to emigrate: while at home, by thise;
ceartlese policy, every door was closed against i
hem. I lost sight of many of them, as I wasE
nly on temporary duty at the parish; but Ij
eard from those who lived there, that afteri
truggling for a time with poverty and dis- i
Dse, they soon graduated from tthe workhouse .
o the tomb, and in little more than three1
cars nearly a fourth of thom vere in theirs
,raves."r
The biahop regards the Land Bill, although a

nadequate ta the demande of the situation, Ê
es a decided victory won by the Land League
agitation-chiefly because it destroys botha
the arbitrary power and the social prestige ofi
he landed clase, in enabling the tenant ta a
ippeal from the landlords, who hitherto havet
ad the sole voice in fixing the rent, ta a
,ourt in which that power bas been vested, l
ind ailu in securing ta a considerable extent, a
ot only substantial security of tenure, but
enants rights in improvements they mayç
,reste or have created. The tenant- t

armers, the Bishop remarked, Lave been not
etter than slaves hitherto, because their1
eace of mind, physicat welfare, the very a
?rivilege of living in theb ouse built bythelrç
,wn parente, in which they were born-their i
ight ta live on the farme that their ancestorsP
md reclaimed by their toil-all depended on I
be caprice or will of an irresponsible land- r
ord, who could call on the civil power ta
ack him in enforcing bis behests. a
The Bishop gave me a Pastoral; in which,
ter describing this scene, te added that it
Fae an exceptional event occurring in a re-
2ate locality where public opinion could not
each and expose it. Quite the reverse.
"Every county, barony, poor-law union,"c
rites the Bishop, "and lndeed every parish
n the diocese, le perfectly famillar with evic-à
ions that are oftentimeB surrounded by cîr- S
umstances and distinguished by traits of 
:arker and more disgnsting atrocity. Quite t
lear the town in which I write (Mullingar)p
nd la the parish In which I lived, I lately o
mssed through wtat might be characterized g
ea wilderness, ta which, as far ns the eye i
onid reach, not a stngle human being, nor g
te vestige cf a human habitation, vas
nywhere discernable. It was ounly withb
reat dîfficulty', and muet uncer-
stnty too, that I was able ta dis- i
[nguish the spot an which, tilt lately', I
tood anc of thc most r 7pectable bouses af. f
is partsh. A 1ew mité further on I feulu n
rlth the. scene of auntar extensive clear- i
nce, la whicb the hoùhes that had sheltered I
bree hundred human,.bsinrs wero -razed ta c
be ground some few years ago. That same J
iroprietor desolatsdcin mn adjoliig parish, a ·
sely' populated district, b>' batches ai so

sauy familles in et pf a sertes af successIve J
,earances. Sieventeen familles farrned tte a
ret haat." e
The Bishop dpig not .favo& tho. plan of: .
ilguation from Maya and other westornooun- a

ties into Meath, as he says that if the present
great estates were divided they would onily
give the actuat agricultural population o
Meath farme of fifty acres each-which le
mall enough to support a family in comfort.

He was emphatic in his eulogies of this clsse
of farmers-the men of fifty acres and there-
abouts-.describing them as ttrifty, indus.
trious and virtuous people.

The Bishop regards pessant proprietorship
as the only solution thatrill be permanently
satisfactory to the peopleof Ireland, While
the Land Bill will not tend to break up the
large larms and estates, the Biehop thought
that this reQult would be brought about more
rapidly than was commonly believed by
American competition, whicb l already mak'.
Ing grasing unprofitable in Ireland. Ho re-
gards the Land Bill as an excellent auxiliary
ta this American competition lambringing
the agrarian agitation to a successful conclu.
sion.

JAMES REDPATU.

MR. PARNELL'S APPEAL TO THE
VOTERS.

The following le the letter of Mr. Parnell
and the leaders of the Irish Party to the
Irish electora of Great Britain.

HOUSE or CotMross, WESenmsTEa,
LONDON, June 29, 1881.

The approach of the period for the registra-
tion of votera induâts us to make an appenld
to our countrymen in England, in connection
with this important subject. Anybody
acquainted with the conditions of political
anud party life in England will know that the
Irish vote muet always be un important one,
sometimes even the balancing factor
irn the strife of parties. Indeed, IL is
not too munh to say that in ordinary times,
and when no great wave of excitement or
passion rises to float one of the great Eng-
lieh parties into power, the Irish vote cari
turn the whole political scale. Even at the
last general election, when the Liberal
party was se weli organized and d0 ably'
led, and when it had the advantage of a
popular cry, the victory of the Liberai
party would have been incomplete without
the assistance of the Irish electors in Eng-
land. In manyof thermost important Eng-
lieh constituencies, especially in the north
of England, the majority by which the Lib-
eral menbers were returned consisted of
Irish votes. It is notorious, too, that, in
such exceptional towns as Birmingham and
the like, the two political parties are so evnly
balanced as to make a few votes all important.
Indeed, it may well happen that even a score
of voters can turn the scale. There le scarcely
a town in England in which some of our
cotntrymen have not taken refuge, driven
from their homes by unjuet and devastating
laws ; and thue there is scarcely a town in
which the Irish exiles may not do sonething
to advarice the Irish cause. Itecent events
have brought out this fact into the strongest re-
lief. Thus at Coventry, with au electorate of
some 9,000 voters, a few hundred Irish votera
won the seat, and in Knaresborough some
thirty-two Irish voters procured the defeat of
the candidate of the Ministry.

It is clear from these facts that the Irish
vote could be made of importance even uIn
constituencies where there lived compara-
tively few of the Irish race. The action
taken by the present Ministry and the pres-
ent Liberal renresentatives makes the or-
ganization of the Iieh voters more
necessary than ever. Several of the Liberal
members who were moet ardent ln the cause
of coercion were men who would not be au
Parliament were it not for the Irlis electors,
and the Liberal party generally ought to have
remembered that to put them in power many
an Irishman went without hie dinner, and
gave frea a half day's wages on the polling1
day. The Irish electors may have any daY
an opportunity of repaying the tren.cherousi
ingratitude of several Liberalrepresentativesi
as IL deserves, and this canu only be done by
the thorough organisation of the Irirh vote.

Finally, there never was a time when1
every mnan sud woman of the Irish race had1
a higher call to put forth every exertion in1
the Irish cause. The people at home are
passing a fierce struggle which will decidej
the great question whether Ireland belongsq
to the Irish nation or the alien garrison.
While our brethren in the United States are
supporting us with a boundless generosity
which disconcerts the enemy and encourages1
the highest hopes, the ardent patriotism by
which the Irish la England and Scotland
have always been animated, cail upon themi
not to lag behind while their race every-d
where else are now striving for the cause of!
our land.

Respectfully yours,
CHARLEs S. PARNELL; 1

NEW BISHOP OF RARBOR GRACE.

CONSEcRATION OF .MGR.MclDoNNELL AT PIcTOU, SE.
HAL1FAX, N.S., Aug. 21.-Rev. Donald

McDonald was consecrated in the Church of
Stella Maria, Pictou, this morning, to the
Bishopric of Harbor Grace, Newfoundland.1
Several houre before the opening services,1
people began to take seats, and by ten
o'clock the church was filled with a con-1
gregation numbering fully two thousand,1
wh ilst many' were unatie ta attain admit-
:mac. Blshop Cameron, of Arichat, con-.
ducted tte conscrmation, sud sotern aad lm.-
pressive services were- participated la by'
Archbishop Hanan, tte Bîshops af blew-
foundlnad, St. John, Charlottetown, mad Chat-.
ham, besides a large number of other clergy
rom thiasuad the neighboring Provinces.
The letter or commission cf appointmnt
from: Pope Leo XULI being. rosad, the newv
Bishop vas iravested, vith the insignia af!
uffice. . Father. Ryau,- s Jesuit. priest, tram
liontreai, delivoeaed an claquent sermon,
t4king for bis test i Car., 4th ..hap, and lst
r. Sishop McDonald Las been statiro.n-n'
Ploton for thc past twenty years, sud- *oe
separation iront hie people la keeni>y fef..
The visltlng clergy, ta the number ai ablit
eronty', were entertained at a banquet dais

evoning in ttc Cenvent., .

PRICE FIVE CENTS

TIE ELANO WAR

THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT

mtle tAND.fhLi

Nwu' Yon, Aug. 1G.-The World's special
says :--The Radical press is aggressivû and
defiant. The Pall Mall Gazete, Jailj Ne-ws
and leadiag Liberal journals of Leeds, Alan.
chester and Birmingham are urging the Min-
istry not te negotiate a compromisec, but te
stand out against the lords and force that
body fatoe surrender. Certain London week-
lies vhich have an enormous circulation
among the working classes, as Lloyl's VWeek/y,i
ReyncLd' and leekly Despatch, are furicua,1
and teadlong minor organs such as tt eEcho
and Chronicle, do not mince matters, but calli
on Mr. Gladstone to follow M. Ganibetta's
example and begin a crusade gainst
the Upper flouse without delay. Cou-
servative circls are astonishedt t the
popular excitement, and the lst thing the1
Tory leaders nov think of s ta force Mr.,
Gladstone to appeal to the country. There i
are dissensions in the Tory camp, and Lord1
Cairns and Sir StaiIord Northcote, hioare
working ta bring about a compromie , aud
that Mr. Gladstone is disposed to meuet them
on any reasonable basit.

D:BLIN, Aug. 16.-At a meeting of the
Land League to-day, Mr. Sexton claimed that
the Legue now uird the country. It Ladi
prevented the celobration of Orange and1
Catholic anniversaries, which lormerly causedi
bloodshed; it tad caused a Parliamntaryi
deadlock, compelled the law ta stand at bay,
and afterwards brought it In accordance withi
the principles of justice. Alluding t the
tInte that the League desired ta maintaiu
secrecy respecting its expenditures, Mr.1
Sexton said that, tavin g ta fight an infuriated
classe and a vindictive Government, capable of
any meannes, they must have confidential
proceedinge. The time would come when the
expenditure of every penny would be sub.
mitted ta the trictest criticism.

LoNDOr, Aug. 18.-At the weekly meetingi
of the Land League, et Dublin, Mr. Sexton ac-
knowledged cubscriptions amounting ta £783,
of which sum £500 wera from Australia.

The Orangeruen have eulisted et Liverpooli
400 laborers t reap the crops l "Ba'oycotted"1
districts of Ireland, and sixty of the number
started for Dublin to-day.

Duanru, Aug. 19.-Tbe popular organs,
discussing the refusai of the Government ta
release the suspects, allude te the act of the
American Gevernment alter the enfranchise.
ment of the negroos as a precedent, and aske
whetter the joy of liberated claves would not
have been changed ta indignation if they
had teard of their champions dying in jail ?

Nisw YoRE, Aug. 19.-Fard, editor of the
Irish WForld, denies the tatement made a thme
House ofG ommons yesterday .by Mr. Forster
that the tolal subscription of the Iris/h World
fund for the Land League was £48,000. Ford
says the Irish Wortd bas contributed since
1st of January, 1881, about £20,000 or $100,-
000.

TaURers, Aug. 20.-Mr. Billon violently at-i
tacked the Goverument for not releasing the
prisoners, and eulogized Devoy and Davitt.i
He urged the people net ta forget that the1
Government insulted Father Sheehy and the
rest of the suspecte by Imprisoning them.c
The military authorities at Limerick have
been ordered ta prepare flylug detachments
ta procced ta different parts of Limerick
County t a moment's notice. Disturbance
l anticipated.

DURsaN, Aug. 20.-The popular newepapers
in Dublin express disappointment at the ton
of Mr. Forster's and Mr. Glidstone's
speeches during the debate on the Coercioni
Act on Wedneday, and echo the cail maiei
in Parliament for the rolose aof the "sur-1
pects." .1

It le believed thar SirCharles Gavin Duffy,t
who in 1848 teaded the Young Ireland party
and subeequently emigrated ta &ustralia, will
endeavor te form a party in Ireland favor-(
able tr National aspirations but averse te
Communistic ideas.t

DuixN, Aug. 21.-t te probable that beforeF
the root crops are dug there will be a general1
strike of farma labourera lu Ieland. They
contend, with a good deal of force, tbat as thec
Land bill will greatly beutfit the tenant, he
ought ta pay bis labourer botter. Their de-;
mands ae as fOleowB:-Firt.class Iabotrerst
who arc not getting board and lodalng Ina 
farmer's touse t have nine shillings perweek, 1
a house fIre, two tons of coal r er year, the
grazing of two steep, halt an arce cf gardon'
trae ; second-class labourers, who are dieted
in a farmer's Louse, ta have six stillngs
per week, a bouse frce, one ton of coal parE
year, half an acre of garden froe and the
grass cf tvo sheep. Au>' man having noe
shecp la to te entitled te £2 at e ont af thec
yeam :.-£ for catit rteep. Weekly' mcnawhoe
do not geLtboard sait iodgtng ta haro 15
sbillinge per wesk, wet mut dry, over>' matn
te stop at six a'cîlock. If e ruan requmes
marc thon haI f an acre a! garden te le ta psy
tte me meut as ttc farmem pers te the
Iandlard. An>' man working tvo taurae
overtimte la enititledto La quarter af n day's
psy. Servant boys to tare £9 per year.
Servant, £14 pet year. Na farmer to lound a
mn tc anatter whilc e ecau geL a man whoa,
fronts of emuployment.

Mn. Parnell 1s agitatling for ttc protection
a! Trish manufactuirers.

LaNDiN, Aug. 22.-Ttc Timer says :ma AL-
though ter. wtlh bas ne genoral amnesty' o! the
"anspects" lu Ireland, IL la statedi tint Fater

Sheey, Kettle, and about six others, will be
liberated before Parliiament rises."

Parnell will issue an address to the Irish
electors of Durham, asking them te vote for
the Tory candidate and abstain fron voting
la the election for a member of Parliament
te fMIl the vacancy caused by the death of
Joicey (Literal). There are 00 Irish electore
in the constituency.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
LonDoi, Aug. 17.-On motLon for gciug inta

Supp, Mm. Paruellinced ttat tecOirion
Act Lad not leen administered in accordance
with the pledges liinisters gave wheu they
induced Parlianent to suspend the Constitu-

tion. He declared the action of the Govera.
auct regarding ccmoin Iproventei gratituaCIe
for ttc Laua] Bilt. iL vais veil-kuevu but fat
the Land League the whole strength of the
ComMnons would have been unavailing to
force a Bill through the Honse of Lords.
ie thought the Irish puopla, if wise, would

continue ta roly upon their own exortion,
which procred for theni such an instalment
of just rights.

Messrs. Lawlor, Daly and others followed
Mr. Parnell, the principal point made by
thenm all being that the pwor ta arrest un-
der the Cocrcion Act had been used te arish
political agitation, and not against the ruf-
fians whom Mr. Forster had donounced in bis
speech in introdlucing the Cosrcion Bill.

Mr. Johnson, oicitor-Gerl for treland,
denied theso accusations. He toped before
long, when pence and order las beu
thoroughIy restored, the prison doors might
te opened.

Mr. Anderson (advanced Liberal) joinoed
captain Nolan in urging the irnmediate re-
leause of the suspects. Captain Nolen said if
the Government ivaited until overy one in
Ireland was contunted with tLite Land Bill the
relase of the prisouers would be long de-
ferred.

The debate wad adjourned.
Lorenn, Aug. 20.-In the Hoase of Coi-

mons yeeterday the Chief Secretary for Ire-
land, Mr. Forster, during the debaute on the
motion ta go luto supply, statcd that he had
made an analysis of thet aubscriptinns ta the
fund of the Land Leegue with the following
ntesult :-Total receipts this year £10,707, of
which the sum of £1,800 was from the 1rih
Vrird Other American subscriptions arnount

ta £454, and there were from Greant Britain
£1. and from Ireland £102. Th Daily News
in a leading article this morning says :--VU
regret that the Chiot Secretary for Ireland,
Mr. Forster, does net think the time ripe for
discharging the aispects. We 'can only ap-
peal ta the Government ta consider the whole
question afresh.

Air. Parnell gave notice to-day thuat te
woulh to-morrow Cali aettilon t the e-.
arrest of Mr. Davitt, under his ticket.of-loave,
and would movn that the Imprisriment lia
bas already sutered entitles hini te a free
pardon.

The Irish estimates have been aliposed of,
with the exception of five items. Among
these le thevote for the constabulary.

The Attorney-G eneral moved for the ap-
pointment of a Royal Commission to inquire
into corrupt practices at Wigan. Tho motion
was rejected by a vote of 43 to 37.

Mr. Parnell, in calling attention ta the re-
arrest of Michael Davitt, and moving for bIs
release from imprsuonment, said it was cur-
rently believed that Mr. Davitt was arrested
hecause he called Mr. Forster " Mr. Outrage
Forster" in a speech. Mr. Parneil salid it was
the meanest, most contemptiblu act ever com-
mitted by the Government.

Sir William V. HarcourH, Homé Secretary,
juetified the arrest of Mr. Davitt. HE said
that Mr. Davitt had returned te Ireland as an
avowed Fenian, and had used language
wbicht nu goverament in the world could
tolerate. The Home Secretary incidentally
sald that he had often vainly tried te obtain a
disuvowal of Fenianism Irom Irish members
of the House who supported the Land
Lague. H eintimated thet they could not
disavow the viewaof those who are supplying
fuds from America.

Mr. Parnli'e motion ior the Tolene of
Mr. Davitt was defated by s vote ofI 2 to
19.

LNDoN, Aug. 20.--In the House Of Com-
mons, lest night, during the debate 0 authe
vote for the salary of the Chief Saecretary for
Ireland, Mr. Parnell said lie thought Mr.
Forster was more deteasted by a large body of!
the Irish peopLe thnuany of his prodecessors
On account of the mode lu which le adminis-
tererl the Coercion Act and the general law
of the country. He said if the Land Bill
brouglit about a subistantial abatement of rent
the Iris wuould anke the best of it and use it
as an instrument for the attainment of coin-
plete land reform.

Ait anwry debate took place this afternonu
on Mr. Parnell's motion urging Mr. Davitt's
lberation. Sir Wm. Harcourt again distim-
guisbed himelf by unwise speech. He said
thaut Fenianism ewas an exotic imported by
Davitt from America, whereas it le well
known that the latter always counselled cou-
stitutional agitation and deprecated acte of
violence. Only 19 membors voted in favor
of Mr. Parnell's motion. The generally
ccepted explanatian of Lord Salisbury's
sudden resolution to meet the Commons tait
way is that new efections could only have re-
sulted la giving the balance cf power to Mn.
Parnel. Sir Gavin Duffy mecommended the
Irisit pe.opie La accept tic Land BIll. The
Rame Raiera diseredit ttc roman that te lu-
tends ta fart a new national part>'. Mir.
Gladetone vaguae>' hints lu private corres.-
pendence, that leglslation aunthe English land
lave le becomintg a necessity'.

'avau rasa L&a' ormautin, 1881."»

LaoNaoN, Aug." 22.--Ttc Irish Land bihl as
recelred thc Royal asseut, and has teeoome,
law. Its formai title lsa "Ttc Land Law (Ire-
land)eonacted 1881.', Thc bill, as finailly pasased
aud ougrosased, lu a formidable document, mad
would fil about nine calumus of Lhe Landonu
Tme, IL consiste ai savon parti and s aet
nuamber of sectians a'id mut.sectione. IL ap-
plies ta Iroelad ouily. ---
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CATHOLIC NEWS.
Pather Nugent of Liverpool, has arrived in
Qbec.
The Irish Catholic Benevolent Union je in

session et Toronto.
The Italia ucovernment will.maintain the

law of Papal guarantas.
Cardinale Manning and Newman werc

among the specially invited mourners to Dean
Slanloy's funeral.

Pope Leo XII., is recognized by the Itai-
ian iaw as a spiritual soveruign, and not as a
subjert of King Humbert.

Meutings in favor of the abolition of tthe
laws of guaranty ta the Pope have been hold
in ail the chief cities of Italy.

An Algerian Roman Catholic missionary la
ln Quebec collecting money fer churci pur-
poses in that distant locality.

The Polish Cardinal Ledocovski has asked
hlie Pope to accept his resignation on account

of hie greant physical infirmities.

The annual retreat of the Roman Catholie
clergy of th Arclh-Dinceso of Quebue c-om.
rnenced on TuLsday at the Suminary.

The P>ope hatis seat an anutgraph letter ta
tihe Empuror William, thanking him for
the nomination of Dr. Korum nas Bishop af a

Rtev. Father Duhamel, of the Basilica
Ottawa, who has bece laid 'p nt th Gencral
Hospital for soe tim pasLt, ie reportud to be
in a low statu.

The fifth annivereary of Archbishop Con -
nolly's dath was celebrated Wednesday laat
ina St. Mary'-Cathedrali, iHai ifax. Archisho
Ilinnta, Moffsiguor Ptowcr, Canona Woods and

ILl the local clergyren ook part in the pro-
ceuaion.

The new St. Marv's Church, Winnipeg,
Mana., will bu dedicated on the first Sunday
l1 Septernber. An invitation tas toen ex-
tended by flis Grace Archbishop Tacha ta
Archbishop Lynch, ai Toronto, ta preach th
inaug uraisermon.

RELIGIOITS PROFESSION AT ST,
JOSEPIUS CON VENT, FL USR-

ING, N. Y.
Crowning one of the fair eminences lu th

picturesque little town of Flushing, Long
Island, ctands the Cnnvent of St. Joseph,
presenting ta the boholder's oye a picture of
quiet beauty and serene repose that lingers in
the mind long aiter one tas passud beyond
its fair and lerafy environs. None can ap-
proach it without feeling thst the site was
inost happily cboHen, for It commande at onc
side a view of the swelling mounts and rol-
idg meadows of Long Island, ani away to the
Iront spread the ample meaches of Flushing
Blay, forming a fore-ground of rare beauty, and
adding Iu no ,meagr(e measure ta the health
and salubrity of the favored places along its
shores.

On Wcdnesday morning, the 17th instant,
the Couvent was tth sucene of a most inter-
esting and imnpresive ceremony, when two
yoting ladies umade their vows and one re-
ceived tie hoIy habit of the Order. solen
Htgh iass was sing la the beautiful chapel
of the Couvent, Re. Father Doherty, who le
allectionately remembered by the parlehion-
crs of St. Ann's, Montreal, being Celebran t
with Re. Fathers Donnelly and hMcKecna,of
Finalng, as Deacson and Sub.dencon. At the
conclusion of the Holy Sacrifice hiSs Em-
ma McGonigal was recelved into the com-
mnuilty by the respected pastor of Flushing,
Rev. Patter McKenna, wh gave her as ber
name lin religion Sister Mary Emmeline.
Siste-r St. Roch (Mise Barry) and Sister St.
William (Mise Alice Quinlan), dauighterof the
late Michael Quinlan, and alster of Mr. T. J.
Quinla, ef Montreal), thon made the vows
required by the Order, and received their
cross et the bonds of Fatter LMcKenna, who
cdeclared theu prolsed Sisters of the Com-
munity of St. Joseph's. The highly edify.
ing ceremony which was then brought to a
close was onie which shall long be remem-
hered b>' those who had the happlunes of
being present.

The Order of the Sisters of St. Joseph
was founded over 200 years ago, and in
September, 1850, the firet house of tho
community was established In the dia.
cse of Brooklyn. Shortly after the
lroperty on which bit. Josephe aCouvent
now stands was purchased, and l time the
fair proportions of the prusent edl t co egan
to rise and ruapidily reached completion. To-
day it stands a gracelul montument af ttc
good Sisters boly zeul, and thc earnout o
good performed by it plos inate cwcr
since la trnlnlng up yauag ladies to-wal
alung the lat>'pathwy ao fChristian dignity'
and religlous duty cannot easth> te imatiaed,
much les' descrlbed. For t uder thirtec
vofirate tc Cnvent tes been under the dirc-
tien cf te gond and kind Rer. Mother
eresf, wtho bas se successluli> carriod

on the gond work begn ton hm tae
decessers, tUat st. Jascpt's Carrt5nt, as it
nov stands, relccte thc highest atedit
ou the diace ta which it bclongs.,Th
couvent le the pride and bort.t of heatb,
liceo Brooklyn and:.deservedly do, .but'jt».
mets e aré' nt unknown or unéppreciated
bernnd the limits o! that diacese.,' From al-

ynot err> State lu the Uniou pplils -haro"en
cmes taethis calm retreat a! iearning besido
tc ores f Fiushln Bay,tand lui man> afttc madistant tome a!o thie 'Iand.there arc
thee wo cherist thcecseelet san ba»plast
teons o!f S. Jaocp's. Thatif4stitutions
sueios ths onttinue te spreadaldflotbrsh
shuld be tho earneet hope of ail vwho have
tt vefare ai thelr country at bearfrand thc
firet and surest means;.to efiet -th»isnd a

tener tcma rompt and generqsp: 01atC..
ten sd supp ort.. There le ne parcntoguar-
dae at does not desira a saundi and
thanouh eduantion for bis chIkiren, and onc
fo stnd' deût toidly that nowhere eau hie
dacatfal revoirs a training more conduinaîe
ta ttài temporal sud ctsrnal:woifare than la
tozihggtabl8iments as that managedi by lime
gded Siiters of St. oaoph if Fipabing,


